the pupils reacted sluggishly. The red retinal reflex was absent. Mr. P. McG. Moffatt reported "Retrolental fibroplasia. Deficient differentiation of anterior layers of the iris. Adhesions from anterior surface of the iris to the lens capsule".
Both children are otherwise healthy and developing normally.
Investigations.-(l) W.R. and Kahn: mother negative on 9.9.48.
(2) Blood Groups: Group Genotype MN S. P. Lewis Lutheran Kell Mr.R. .. ., a first-born female, was born 3.1.49, at the 28th week. The mother had had a normal pregnancy with routine vitamins irregularly taken, and was admitted to Paddington Hospital with a threatened abortion two weeks after a fall on the abdomen.
Delivery was spontaneous, the mother being given sodium amytal 3 grains and pethidine 150 mg. The baby weighed 3 lb., measured 14j inches with a skull circumference of 11 inches.
At first feeding was difficult, but after a period of tube feeding during the first week, progress was steady on expressed breast milk, and later on Humanized Trufood. Vitamin B (3 mg.), vitamin C (5 mg.) and adexolin (from 2-20 minims) were given daily. Much of the first month was spent in an oxygen tent. The baby left hospital aged 56 days, weighing 5 lb. 8 oz.
The mother suspected blindness at this time and at three months attended Moorfields Hospital where Mr. A. G. Leigh diagnosed blindness due to retrolental fibroplasia. He reported: "Very shallow anterior chambers, both eyes showing well-marked posterior synechik with atrophic irides. Both lenses were clear and a dense white fibrous membrane was seen in the vitreous immediately behind the lens in each eye." The right lens was needled without benefit. Progress was at first steady but slow, and at 9 months she weighed only 11 lb. 13 oz. She then began to refuse feeds, to vomit, and to lose weight. At the age of 38 weeks (28.9.49) she was admitted to Saint Bartholomew's Hospital for feeding regulation. She weighs 11 lb. and appears thin, small and blind. She cannot hold her head steady nor sit up. The eyes appear sunken and small. Skull circumference is MAR.-PAEDIAT. 1
